
Eastern Milk Producers
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was the need for action in order
to' give dairymen some assur-
ance about future price levels
so they could more ably plan

Backs New National
_ tbeii farm operations in 1969
Vpp and later years. It was also noted

that stability in the dairy in-
dustry helps to maintain a

The, area’s largest farmer bar- Eastern Milk Producers Associa- Wealthy business climate for lo-
gaining cooperative has pledged tion, noted on a resolution the cal regional economies that
full support to incoming Secre- need for establishing reliable depend on a strong dairy agn-
tary of Agriculture- Clifford M. milk pricing formulas that could cujture.
Hardin, in the quest for realis- take effect as soon as the pres- in -the resolution Eastern of-
tic milk pricing formulas in the ent emergency pricing terrain- fered possibie help to Mr."
Northeast. ates -on April 30, 1969. Hardin from its staff, officers,

The board *of directors of Emphasized in the resolution f2irectors, and membership for
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WHY IS NEW

THE BEST LIQUID F
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PROGRAM AROUND?
BECAUSE...

improves palatability of other feed stuffs
improves herd health
is a true supplement. In L.P.S. you buy only what you cannot grow on
your farm.
reduces your cash outlay for feed.
is an economical source of energy, protein, vitamins and minerals for
your dairy herd.
is easy to use, easy to feed.
is safe to handle. It contains NO ALCOHOL.

Guaranteed Analysis

Crude Protein (minimum) 33%
(Including not more than 31% equivalent protein from

non-protein nitrogen)

Crude Fat .

Crude Fiber
Phosphorus
Ash
Vitamin'A ...

Vitamin D ...

Vitamin E ...

0.00%
0-00%
1.50%

10.00%
UM»O 1.U./lb.
111,000 LU-/Ib.
2,000 1.U,/ton

(minimum)
(maximum)
(.minimum)
(minimum)
(minimum)

Ingredients -

"

'

Cane molasses, area, phosphoric acid, vitamin A palmitate, plant
sterol, Ferrous sulfate, zinc sulfate; manganese sulfate, copper sulfate, cobalt
sulfate, potassium iodide, vitamin E supplement.

COMPARE QUALITY COMPARE PRICE
BUY AND SAVE AT AGWAY

Agway AGWAY INC.
Manheim Pike and

Dillerville Road
Lancaster, Pa.

Phone: 394-0541

NEW HOLLAND
354-2146

QUAARYVILLE
786-2126

.t ' ;
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attaining realistic formula pric-
ing.

Instant Flour
When you use instant flour in

a recipe calling for regular sift-
ed flour, take out two level ta-
blespoons from each cup of
flour. A full measure of instant
flour in a cake or cookie recipe,
which is designed for regular
flour, can change the shape, tex-
ture, and flavor of the baked
product, remind Penn State ex-
tension foods and nutrition spe-
cialists.

For the past several months
and extending through April,
1969 the milk price of $6 73 per
cwt. has been set by decree of
Secretary of Agriculture Orville
Freeman who retires from that
post on January 20 This emer-
gency action was taken because

„prices would not have been suf-
ficient under present formulas
to provide dairy farmers with
adequate income for their milk

In marketing areas of the
Northeast, Eastern has advocat-
ed adoption of an escalator type
formula that would keep pace
with other segments of the econ-
omy. It would be based on such
factors as Wholesale Commodity
Price Index, Prices Paid by
farmers for production items,
and net per capita .disposable In-
come for the area.

Under the Eastern formula,
Class I price for May, 1969
would be $7.31 per cwt. m both
the New York-New Jersey and
New England markets

If no changes are made and
pricing reverts back to the ex-
isting formulas, the Class I price
would drop 63 cents below pres-
ent price after April 30. Such a
drop would be a death blow to
many dairy farmers, would crip-
ple many local economies and
would be harmful to consumers
because of lowered milk sup-
plies, maintain leaders of East-
ern.

Evolution in Insurance
NEW YORK Inland marine

insurance, usually bought to coy-
er jewelry, fine arts and similar
properties, originally was devel-
oped to cover goods in transit by
other than ocean vessels, the In-
surance Information Institute re-
ports.
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BEHLEN

KU TOWN and COUNTRY
low-cost all-steel building for all-around uses

Bcnlt of 3" corrugated steel (with tremendous
airengfch), the all-new Behlen Flat-Top fills town
endrural needs for an all purpose, low-cost budding.
Tfaeattractive weather tightFlat Topmakes an ideal
implement'riwlter, store, machine shop, office, milk-
in<; parlor, draft-proof farrowing house, meeting

COME IN AND SEEthenew Flat Top. Eachbuilding
noitis.approximately35 feet by21 feet. With jeither
a 10foot or 14foot wall Severalnnitsmay be erected
together to form one largebuiiding.Easily expanded
at any lime. Wide selection of doors and window -

styles.available*
7he Price isRight of•«»

FREY BROS.
Fred Frey, Mgr.

R. D, #2, Quarryville, Pa. 17566
786-2235 (717)


